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T his is  one of  a  row of  terrace houses built  
by Will iam Barrett  in the 1860's  as  a  special  
deve lopment to house Engl ish fami l ies  
brought to Canada to work in the mil ls .  The 
porch has lyre shaped tracery ,  which i s  
original .  The main structure is  brick with an 
intricate brick pattern at  the cornice.  Large 
symmetrical ly  placed six over six  double hung 
windows and a handsome door and sidelight  
are notable.  On the interior,  a  central  skylight  
brings natural  l ight  into the interior and is  
original  as  is  the stair .  

A long with adjacent mi l ls  and the nearby 
Octagon House,  Barrett 's  Terrace is  part  of  the 
legacy of  Wil l iam Barrett  and his  family,  a  
prominent mi l ler  and entrepreneur in Port  
Hope in the last  hal f  o f  the 19th century .  
Wil l iam Barrett  Jr.  built  Barrett 's  Terrace in 
the early 1860's  to provide accommodations 
for the English labourers and their  families  
brought to Canada to work in his  nearby mil l .  
In 1856,  Barret t  bui l t  h is  res idence,  Port  
Hope's  unique example of  an Octagon House,  
located directly  north of  Barrett 's  Terrace on 
Martha Street.  

Wil l iam Barrett  (1784-1861) le f t  Bathpoole ,  
Cornwall ,  England in 1831 to launch a mil l ing 
operation in Canada.  In England,  his  family 
owned an established mil l ing enterprise.  He 
made the journey to Canada along with his  
wife Elizabeth and children.  Barrett  built  two 
factories,  one on either side of  the river at  
Barrett  Street.  The mil ls  included a sawmill ,  
and wagon and carriage making business with 
a blacksmith shop,  and grist  and f lour mil ls .  
There was a bedstead and chair  factory,  and 
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On the interior,  a central  skylight brings natural  
l ight  into the interior and is  original  as is  the stair.  

carding and cloth-dressing establishment.  Mr.  
Barret t  a lso leased workshops to other 
business enterpr ises .  The descendants of  
Wil l iam Barrett  carried on the operation of  
the mi l l s  into the ear ly 1900's .  Wi l l iam 
Barrett  Jr.  (1817-1875) operated the mil ls  with 
h is  fa ther ,  and then h is  son ,  Haro ld 
(1858-1908) succeeded him.

While the row houses were originally  built  to 
house Barrett 's  mil l  workers,  the terrace later  
became a des irable res idence for  young 
fami l ies .  In Kather ine Eaton Cannel l ' s  
memoirs ,  Jam Yesterday ,  l i fe  in Barret t ' s  
Terrace in the 1890's  and early part  of  the 
1900's  is  vividly described.  The terrace is  the 
largest  and the grandest  of  the town's  several  
examples of  row housing,  and remains a 
dominant landmark in the neighbourhood.  
Individual  units  in Barrett 's  Terrace were sold 
in 1909.
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